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Volume 27 Carbondale, Il1inois, Friday. September 28, 1945 Number 2 
DR. T. W,. ABBOTT lND 
DR. H. J. REHN : NEW . FRATER,NITIES RE-ORGANIZE 
'DE' ANS OF COLLEGES J. S. Wharton AD MACNAUGHTON Barton Leads Latest Addition· Discussion On 
Liberal Arts aDd Science, po~~;.":~~ !";;;~;;i;; ~~~~~,~~~~':~~~ ~~s:;~:;,~;~;;:P;;;;: Pledge; Chi Delts 2nd 
K. D. A. First to Ribbon 
of music instructor at Southern to of the Fit-at Methcdist Church and science will be discussed for stu· The campus fraternities, disbanded for lack of men 
repl .. ce Mr . .Robert Fries, who re- connected with Wesley Foundation dents of Southern Illinois on the due to the war, have started reorganization. Vocations-Professions 
signed recently. at Ohio University, Athens, Ohio, radio program, "Education Time," 
, d N d Th·' W k Mr. Wharton holds the Bache- took up his duties M director of this afternoon over WJPF in Her· Chi Delta Chi -- --- ---Hea s arne IS ee lor of Music Degree from Oberlin the Stlldent C~st.i!l~n Foundatio~ rin.. Chi Delta Chi, Southern's old- pa Delta Alpha through the years 
Observatory and the Master of at ~outhern TIhnOls Normal Un!· Time of th~ broadcast has bee~ est social fr~.ternity. became act- ~as been to. pl""ovid~ .1l~I the essen-
u . . h' k f two outstanding Music DegTee from the American verslty, August 1. He succeeds changed to ~.~O p. m. for to~ays ive again this week as an organi- tlal fraternIty activities and ex-
Wlth the appomtment t IS wee 0 .. CQnseI""V .. to-ry of Music in Chicago. Rev. McCaw, wh~ left to tak~ up program, Willis E. Malone, dlrec· zation of the campus ollowing a periences at a minimum cost to its 
educators to head colleges of Southel'n IlhnOIs Norma.l In the Army Air Force for the student work ~vlt.h the Natl~al tor, has annou~ced.. I period of inactivity rl the past members. As the fraternit? l~oks 
Univel'sity, the )..miversity stands on the threshold of Ull- 'Past three year5, Mr. Wharton Board of the DISCiples of Chl'Jst. Dr, Thomas Bart'":In, chamnan of two years. to the future its greatel;t aim IS to. 
prec~dented educational service to the yo.ut~ of Southern· gave a number of violi~ concer:ts 1~:~~~en:ac~Ia.co~~~g~~ntr:i~in!l ~~:t;:~~ra:th~I~~, :~~l~~: The fraternity is proud to have ~Ol:h!t.<;i::~~~~I:n~:~:dth:on~:~ 
IllinOls". declared Dr,. Chester F. Lay. plesldent. . for the Red Cross, partIcularly In :~d ex erienC;r for his resen~ diseussion, speaking on "Stories Dr. Ted Ragsdale.as i~ new. facul· It will come to he conslde~ed as an 
These ne,,?" appolDte~5 are Dr. T. Vf· Abbott, PIO- the EUropean theatre o.f war. type o/work. He took his :ivinity and Experiments." ty sponsor and wIth. his assistance .independent activity. ;:~~o1~; ~~::~~~e~tge~~eoci~h~fC~lf:~:l~f ~b~~F~~ ------- degree [It .Yale .Unh·ersity and has N!usi~ hwil~d be ~~ishedDe: ~::ne~tj ;~nrc~~~ t~nlt..~:n;:~~:~ The K. D. A . .fraternity was re-
and Sciences, and Dr. Henry J. Rehn of Te~ple Univers- Little Theatre I be:; ;~O:,k~~e:u.:~thH:tU::~n~:~et:~ ,smi::' b:t~e~f e~;~ondal:~ possible time. a~tivated last Fr.iday by two nlum-
ity, Philadelphla. Pel?-n., who has be~n appomted dean of Elects Officers I in a wide variety of fields, but Kathleen Ingram, r.1arion, will The firs~ meeting was called last ~~ssm;;:~::~!~D~la~:c:~: :.~ 
the College of VocatIOns and ProfeSSIOns: I __ Ihis special hClbby is photography. be the student announcer. Monday mght by Jack Hedges, p. y 
"W ': ~ave scoured th~ country to find the ~ The Little Theatre held a. meet· Rev. MacNaughton's present I Jesse Spiceland, ~<I Geo~,e ~r:.n !~~I~neers.Ter Keurst, Hon-
b,est qualIfIed for these pOSl~ I CoUe e of Education in the sum- ing Monda.y, September 24, with duties consist of helping student~ ENROLLMENT Wh.llffi, three of Chi Delt:a Chit! y. . 
tlOns" Dr Lay declared, g the> election of officers as tile main I f th f d active members recently dlsu-rarg- Twenty-five men were nbbon 
"and'I am· confident that in I mer. h ld h· d business. Neva Woolard of West t? p an ~rora:s. or toe ou~ a- ed from the United States anned pledged on Friday evening and 
Dr Abbott of our own facul- Dr. Abbott, who ;: ~ .IS ?t Frankfort was elected President, tlon an I e,c unng th va~CI~ STIll RISES ards of tradition and orgaruzation, were formally pledged OJ! Mon· 
ty , and in Dr. Rehn-who :~~~n:~gr':t:r:t~er :egr:::e;~~ John Mulkins of Herrin 01$ Vice ~::~e~eoil~:o~~OoU;~is ~~!k:nd along with friendsh.ip, ~r~ther- day e~ening at a. meeting held in 
combines a. farm ~ackgr~u~d, Indiana ~d Harvard Universities, President, and Evelyn Burpo of Rev. MacNaughton is speaking to __ hQod, ahd true frat~rnal spmt was the Little Theatre. 
scholarly ~d commerCial tnumng has been on thtl Southern iaculty West Fra.nkiori as Secretary. . the YClunl> pMpltl of Ctlntralia., Ill. The figure 1050, registra~iOJl st.res~ed by the a.Ctlve member",. Because there are no. ~ti~e 
and experience-we have foun<l. 1927 Following this election, a. meet- Mrs. MacNaoghton is also a number of last week at press time, It IS around thiS nucleus o.f new members on the campus, It 1B 
them. SI~~~S dil'~ctor of extension since ing of the technician ~ta.if discuss- highlY trained person., and she will has now risen to. 10064, which is pledges tJ;rat the.. fraterni.t~. will planned to hold form.a) ini~atiOJl 
"Appointment ~f. ~ese two. m~n 1937, Dr. Abbott is widely known ed the committee chairm!!-~ship assi.st her husband in his work. the present registration for the carry on IL;;. p~st war actiVIties, fo.r the p~edges SOrr:etlffi: pnor to 
rll'llnds out the. m~tltu leaderghl~ throughout Southern IlIinoi5," Dr. fClr the coming ye(I.T, Jean Haro1.d- The third member of the family Fall Term at Southern. . Thursday n~!;ht, fonnal pledg. Homec0o:'"mg, lit which :Ime ~ever· 
fo.r Southern I1hnols Normal Um· L lained "and no memb'llr so.n of Carbondale, was voted as is five and one-half month old Of the total enrollment more 109 of the5f fifteen new men was al alumm of the fraternity Will re-
versity und~r ~t.<; new three-col· o:You~iacultY'iS more greatly re- chairman of the light ·crew. Helen b~:y, George. '" than 70 pet. is in the College of cOhducted. with the ~aditionalrit- turn to ~he ~~us for that pur-
~~~ wO:~lz~t~~~g ':~o ;:Si~:~ ~~ec~ a~o:~:;a:d aa:: :!:e ;;:= ~he::: ao~d :eIYp~o~~; ~~ec;: ::ea.~:O~a~~ 1;9 t:~ ~~d 75:0~ ~~ O:le~~~~~re~hl. Those form- ~~~:~~h;:a~=:O:~~~r~~:;tsn:; 
to furnish the youth of Southern IiO~," and Vi Bal"letti !Ill costume chair- S.I.N.U. To Be The Cillege of Libel1J.l Arts and Kenneth Dorsey a full term pledges}up IS n,!cessary 
IlIi~o.is ?;o¢er edueational oppor- "Under his direetion, th8 Iwu.n- man. ~ McAfo?9 and 411ian ·R' 't ~ S· t Sciences, with a well-balanced Don Harv~ in (lrder to crea.te aetive n.1emb~rs 
tUnitles.. darie,; of the Southern campos Goddard Will Co-chall1nen the p~ OS .I 0 COU 8 .ma.le-io£lmale constituency, :tepotts G~orge. Elliott who c!!-ll carry on th@ fraternity 
Dr. E. R. nur of :Mankato State have been ex«!nded until during sition of head technician .. Other -- a total numbe:t of 253, with 128 Elll Seifert work. 
Teachen College, Minn., assumed the present tenn extension courses appointments will be made later. Boy SC?uts and ?ub Sco.uts .of men and 125 women. Enro.lled Bob Treece The following men were formal. 
the duties of dean of Southern's are being ta:ught by ~outhern .f~c- As yet th&.re are no definite ~e s~~~~n ~~i~~~~;~lc~~n~:: wi~in the Vocational and Pl"0- ~~ Ea~:ne Iy pled"ged at the meeting Monday 
ulty members in 17 dlff€rent Cities plans COnCernIng the a.nnuul home- f S th Ill". N 1 fesslonal College are 32 men, 19 night: 
Denny On S.l.N.U. and towns of Southern lllinois." coming play. gu~s~~t ;~r ~r: M:O~:-III~:: wllmen, and a total of 51 for that Charles Rust Richard Avis 
Campus Today Dr. Abbott has been a leader ~mv al i otball game here Octo- Cn'~mll'b:"'Of~v2'9'·mal,lntaontadl'73"'50wWom.. ~:0:eNye;~9 Ledio Cabutti 
among the faculty at Southern. • _ onn o. " '" "oJ Charles Chandler~ 
-- serving on the administrative O'NeIl Recelves bel' 13, PreSident Chester F. Lay en. Wilbur Crowder Robert Foley 
Robert 8. D.enny, a550ciate sec· council and on many committees State Sti nd has announced. Within the field of g<adl.late Art Lo.o$ James Friedline 
retary. of Ba~tlst Student work, of dealing with internal policies e.nd . pe Boy Scout Day has become a work there are 26 graduate stud. J. R. Davis Richard Harmon 
NashVille, Will be on our campus with the university's service to the Ml L . ---o:N ·1 tradition at Southern, according dents and 3 post·graduate stu- fied Fansler William A. Jones 
this week end. M.r. Denlly is here people of Southem Illinois. the ;:ude~UtIS~ealthel Ce~::rse a:~ t~ Glenn (Abe) Martin, a.thletic dents. Check Glover Williuro Kummer 
to tellch the ~ptl5t Student ~teth- He has be1?n a member of the All T·· Sch I f th director and hend football coach, According to class registra- The fraternity is proud of its Ralph Lane 
oda. Classes In this book WIll be Jacksen Connty Selective Service yn ralnlllgh bOO or rd : who has alloted time during the tion smtistics are as follows: new pledge class nnd is operating Marion Middleton 
held Friday ~mi Saturda! evening Board No.2, of Rotary Club, the ~a~ta~o it~:~'d ~ro~e~ ~:: ;i- half at the game for the var~ous F'reshmen-214 men, 325 wom. with .utmost ~o~idenc-e. Sam Milosovich :;SIl~: :~t~st :O~;d~~;~nbe ~: Presbyterian Church, the Ameri- vision of Public Healthg Ed.ucatiOn troops to present demonstratlOns en; 539 total. Chi De~ta Chi was. founded at John Mulkin 
O':,~'od'kb:I~'t;;'U'd •• nn::~ r.',·,','nv·,'tt_: at;,:! :~;rk~e;~~n~ aml:~~:~ :f !O~a~~~~~ ~~ce~~~:gf!:!,s M:=du~t~eil st:~~ an~t ~:~:~i~::~~~~·at approximate. en ~oi5h:~~:~jj 1 men, 205 worn· ~:rtl~:r;bl:ra19!~o~! ~:=~~h~~ ~~:~hN= 
attend· '"" ..... dale committee for reemployment COllrse, leading til' a Master's De- ly 2,30(1 youngster: I'\l""e memb~rs J.uniors--24 men, 87 women; forts were devoted t.o. the instill· Wilham Reis$haus 
Mr .. Denny will also be avail- of ;~:e:~n:' dean of the college Qf re~ in H~~th Ed:ca~o~. S~e wili ;!~~~s~:: !ceo~~;ti~: ~::~~~: 11 ~e:~!~~16 men, 95 women. :~:~nr$~:p, sc;t ~~;~~~sh~;y~~;; e:::;e~!:~th ~li~afO~:de~:~~~:onf~~n~e8w~~ Vocations and Professions, ~r. l\~lli;:n~o~n:tA\:or, n;:;~~:;;no while h~und:reds of others belo.ng 111 total ' the organization to be passed on George Theophonopohs 
know~ thro.ugho.ut ;~ South a.s a 1~:h~'Isb~r~~e:~:df:;: ~;~n:~~eI:~ MISS O'NeIl gl""aduated from to the Cubs 26 G:t~~.atcs-IO men, 16 women, ~:\\:utl:~U;;:e:~;;s f:U:os~ll;~;:~ i::'s ~a~~~:~h 
leader and coupsellor of college Oregon State Agrlcultllral Colle~, Cook County School of ~urSl~S'1 The present number of veterans men Chi Delta Chi from Its found Ten Van\Vmkle 
students He Wall educated at Ken· has a broad background of trllln_IChlC .. gO' In 1940, and obtamed er Bracewell Heads regIstered at Southern 19 83, an 109 to th~ begmmng of Its period 
tucky State Umverslty, but pre 1m and expel1ence In both udu- Bllch~lor of SClence~n EdUcation H . mcrease of 60 over the veteran of mactI\It~' III June HI43 has Il1l Jim Wallace 
fernng religiOUS work to the lel1al !; I I d b d from Southern lib 015 ;-';01111nl omecomlng effect of V.llr hIlS been hlghlj. rep. The followmg men \,ere elected 
,career for whICh he had studied l~:~~S~:~ clre es an In usne~s an LlIlverslt~ last Augu t I "Ir Ge(llge Brace\\e.ll director le'Z~tr~~onto~1 1::4 176 NOrmal re.nted III 'all actiVities on the ali officers of the fratermty 
nnd.ea.rnlngboth the SA and LLB He obtamed hl5 doctoral degree She IS wQlkmg for ,weeks on f ral ducatlOn at 'Southern School Scholarships bem~ uS('d at campus from athletiCS and dra- PreSident V.Ilham h.unun.er de~e~S't i ~e~,ame S StUd~t. Sec. flom th(! t:mvelslty of Chicago, the ~a~pus .because of a lack of I ~Ilm~~s :So;mal Lmverslty, ha~ laC'. S. 1. 1-:. 1;., 82 are new students. matlcs to. ~\.appa Phi h.a~pa ChI Vice-president , ,.DICk Harmon ~e ry a OUlSl1lna tate mvers and has spent several years in nursmg Pl!r~on~el. but p.lans :-0 ce ted the chairmamilii of the Statistics ~oncerning the number Delta Chi IS represented m every Secretary ............ .John M.ulkin ~y,. o.n~t lat~r ~en.edT at Baylon teaching and research work in thb lea"f 10r Mlt:hlg:.lJl sometime In I' 19~5 HomecomIng whic: has been of scholarships given by the Col- corner of Southern lIIinois by it:< Treasurer ........... Richa.rd Avis 
mversl y a aco, exas. state, Oct! .er. set for OctQber 26-27. Mr. Droce- ,lege and other material concern- alumni ~lId is proud of the prog- Pledge Captain Richard Foley 
"C N" He has taught at the State Co!. I well will be >l.Ssisted by the Student ing scholarship!; is not yet aVllil· TesS o.! Its for~e1" men~bers.. • 
ounty otes lege ot Washington, at the UnI- COMMUNITY CONCERTS Council and by officers of .the able. It IS t.he SIncere .wlsh of ~~I Mu Epsilon Alpbq. 
Off The Press ver~jties of Chicago, Tennessee, SCHEDULED FOR S.I.N.U. Alumni Association, but will Students With graduate assist· Delta Chi .tll' help bring the SpIl'lt 1':u Epsil(}n Alpha, Social Fra. 
, __ T-exas, and at Ch~io.Tung Univers- __ I doubtless be calling on many of antships on the campus of South- of fraternIty hack to Southern. terlllty, organized in the fnll o.f 
l{Jackson County Notes," pre- ity, Sha~ghai, Chinn... . The 5chedule for the commun· the faeulty to assist in planning erl? numb'llr four: Mrs. Lola Davis Kappa Delta Alpha 1940 on S. 1. N. U. ~.ampll.'i, was 
.p~l'~d by John W, Allen, curator For fIVe years he served as con· Ity concerts has been arranged at I and staging this most important -In the Department of Educa· reorganized at n meetmg on Tues· 
of history for the S.I.N.U. muse· troller of the American Far Eas~ Southern fer the coming sell.SDlI occasion. Other organizations on ~ion; Mr .... Alice Phillips RectOl"- After an absence of ~ little ov- day evening of this week. The ira. 
um, is ready for public consump· er~ Match Company, Sh~ghal, of 1945-1946, and as the result n I the campus will also assist. tn. the Langua~e Depart.ment;?:t two Y'!!ar!:o a 10, cal SOCIal fratern· ternity WM formerly housed o.Lt 
tiol"l. Publisbed by the University's Chma, and "he has engaged In ex- talented variety of entertainers Lieut. Glenn J . .M.CGOWalI_ItI thtl Ity, Kappo. Delta Alpha, has bMn. 605 S. l!niversity, where in the 
Museum of Natural and Sodal tensive r~search wor~ with busi- ar-e being brought to S.I.N.U.'s Department of Eaucation; a~d reorga~ized and is again nn activel'faJ! of 1940 the following charter 
Sciences, "Jackson County Notes" ness and Industry. While professor campus. NEUFELD FEATURED .Mrs. Bonnie Lockwood-also In fraternIty on the campus. mc?mben met for organization: 
is a brochure dealing with the his· of business administration at The membership cards have not ON WEEKLY PROGRAM the Educatio.n Department. l{appll Delt.1. Alph).. was fOllnd- Waldo McDonald, president; Mfle 
tory of the immediate area. Temp.le lllllversity he ?as be:" been sent out as yet, however, all. , . ed .in 1933 by twelvf' men ~.hoIJ. Gingrich, v'~e ptesident; Mo'r-
This publication is the muse_ltea.chUlg factory and mdustnal students will be admitted free on l\r11SS Anna Neufeld, Instructor FAIRBAIRN. GRUBER deSired. to p.erp~tuate thel.r 6.tU· 1vln Garlick, !;ecretary and treas. 
urn's twenty·first volume, and is I management. their activity tickets. in fo~eign lanS"ua~es a:t Southern COUNCIL NOMINEES den~ fnenddllps In an oqmnJzatlOn I urer; Harold Toad, pledge cap· 
the second in a series of county Dr .. Rehn holds both the doctor The schedule is as follow~: Nov. IIlmolS Normal UnIverSIty, ~:pear- . _, _ dedlcat~d tQ true brQtherhoo.d. ~he, tain; Harold Rice, historian; Dean 
i1otes, the first having- dealt with of phllQsophy degree and the pro- b 1) Md· C I . ed as the fe .. ture of the SINU Joan Fall·baml, Anthony Hall, fraternIty was by nature, sO~lal. It. Isbell, social chainnan; Don 
Randolph Coupty. i.essill'n.al rating of certified pub- ::;;a~~.\';ece~~~; 1:,n~:, :r ~:I~ HOour" Wedne5day, Septem.ber 26, and .l'rtarion Gruber, Pi KllP, were The twelve members w~~ petition· "lc:-Jew SeT1!;eant at Arms; Roy Mc 
.. Ilc a.ceountant. I Add . h P at 2 :00 p. m. over WEBQ In Har· nomInated yesterday afternoon to cd the collel':"E for ofilclal rewg-· Grath chaplain· Walter McDon-
Hamilton Or anize "Under his dir~ction, Southern's I dance;; ~::e:i;~ ~e e a~~;;u:n~~ risburg. . fill the. positio of Sophomore re?"" nition were: aid, house man~ger, Nonnan O. 
W . ,g S . 1J College of Vocations and Profes· b Add J 30 th P B Dr. Thelma Kellogg, .associate resetatlve on the Student CounCil, Don Brum~t Clarke, Robert Biggerstaff, Rob· nter SOcIety sions will have the directiM of a insemb~:· :~:: con;tsts e of ar~ professor of E.n~lish, h~ been w~ich was formerly held by Kath- H. Frank Evans en Downey, 'John K. El.lis. Clar-
-- ' person who can, afford sound fl .' 1. 11 . chosen the OfflCInI announcer of enne Butts. Robert Dunn Faner ence Kell-e-y Edward Wnght, Del-Th~ Creativ? J'riti~g Society, leadershi.p in commerce,. indust?" ~~~h ~o 1;;:"6;:0 °Go::~nit~~no~ the progrnm. She ia. filling the Several other students received ~::~a~~:~~n mar Loveall, Thompson Meade, 
:~~nI1veor::n;~:ir S~e:~ts:;:~:; :;!s~~~:I::~~~g~~OitW~latb:t~:; Russian .Planist. .' :hc:n:~;e~eb~~:~i:~c~:~s:v~r:~ ~~~:;' ~:e~:i~:~;n:he f~~CkJl:!i:~~ Aubrey Land ~~ :I~::: ;:s:~:e r!a;:;~ 
ne~ w~ek, Dr. J: C. Da",:,is. His profe.'OI>ions and vocations are ~dd- .The fmt. coneen. to ~e gwen years. tion) they are not placed on the Harold Lingle Wile, George E. Sntith, Wrutu 
~OPII!. Will be Latin American P(I- ed JI..6 the need for them anses thiS year mil feature MISS Con- Music W&9 furnished by June final ballot. James H. Love Young, Henry Hinkley, William 
'Ctry of ~od~y.. B.ntOlIg the ),outh cf Southel"ll Ill- nero :--ho has. h~ recent su~ce.sses Phillips of Mt. Vernon. Campus The -election for Sophomore rep- William Randle lJ.oerr, Sam Mancock, Jim Mc 
At theIr fll'st meeting last week, in~is," Dr. Lay ~oinUld out. as ~Ioletta III ,~Trana~ , a~~ Newsbriefs wne p~sented by Bet- reaent-atlve will be held D~t James Swofford Phail. Marion Searcy, RcIbert Ash. 
the ne;- and r.1Jarter members of IDr. Abbott W"lll take over the Z~rlmo Mozart.s . Don GlOnanm ty Koontoz; from Pinckneyville. 't'huraday. October 4-, follOWIng ltalph ThoIl1pson by Delbert Lewis, Harold Kind. 
the wnter's club elected officers. duties of dean of the College of With the Metropolitan Opera Com· The feature of next we1!k's. pro- Chapel Hour. The polls wi!! be 10- W. Rona Winklemeyer er' Ray Reagan, Jack Abercrom-
They were.: Franklin Hamilton, Lib@ral Art! Immediately." Dr. parry. gram, as anno.unced by Mrs. M. T. ca.ted in the cross b411s of Old The original faculty sponao!'!! bi~ Dewey Pruiett, Cbarles Miller, 
who organll:.ed. the Society. ~si. Lay 8&ld. Dr. Rehn Wlll arnve on Additional Infonnation will be Smith, will be e. review of the .MaIn and mIl ~ open from 11:001 were Robert Dunn Faner and Dr. TO~y Meyer. GObert Ragsdale 
dent; Fnillelll Beardell, viee-pre6i- the Southern campus within a few pUblished about coming perforrii- footbo.ll ~eaaon by Coach "Abe" to 3:(){t Only Sophomores may Chat"lee Tenney. 
dent; and John Mjller. secretary. weeks. ancea. ~ Martin. vote. The definite obje.t!tive of Ke..p- (continued on FaKe 4,) 
PAGE TWO THE EGYPTIAN 
CAMPUS·· POUTICKIN ON O~R WAY ••• - By CoUfir 
I' !t. 111510: i ~The HOMECOMING fight for QUEEN i& on de:apite 
the fact that nominatiOJd have aa yet not been formally 
made. 
The Sororities and Fraternitie& are combining forces 
in order to insure a bllX:k of vot-ea j the Independenb are 
trying to get their gangling organization into a cohes-
ive un1t. Yet with all thU premature campaign planning, 
e£l.cb group has conceded that there will be at least 200 
to 300 5tuden16 who will not vote in the forthcoming 
election.8. These atudents represent the indifferent. the 
I uninterested, the lethargic portion of the student jbody who don't give two hops and a hoot about caDlpW. pol-itics. This .aame group of students its generally apathetic 
about world affajn, national problems or any other. There 
are exceptiow. 
It would be singularly miraculous if theae studentt. 
turn out for the HomecoiWDg nominations and elections. I' 
This would: be a CHALLENGE to the organized groups 
to scramble after 300 vital votes which may determine the 
DutcOPle of the ele<:tiom. 
It has been said that college students in their youth-
ful ~uberance are more prone to commit libel than any 
~'Dther portion of our population; hence in this indoctri-
nation p~ocezs<of the INDIFFERENT ELEMENTS and the 
MUGWl:1MPS, it might be well if the competing groups 
remembered that they are STUDENTS FIRST and 
. ftIGI\WAY 
FRIDAY, SEPTi!iMBER 2B, 1945 
STUDENT OPINION POll CAMPUS POUTICS -- , 
JOHN R. MILLER J 
For many of yOU this is the 
fint time you have -ever tmrolled 
COMPU15O~ILlTARY SERVICE-PRO AND CON at ~ny college or university, and 
". • • • ~:n!~h~~:nO~ :!:~~~il~:~: 
By ELEANOR WHITE 
The prGblem of whether we believe that IB is the best age {()r under n more democratic system 
should have compulsory military it. Many students expressed the here at Southern than you wm 
service or not was considered by view that 1<0 definite age shGuld find in most high schools. 
students of Southern in n p.oH yes- be set for tr:a~ning, that the time College, like democratic nations, 
terday. shoul~ ~e decld:d .by. the individ- has political parties, and although 
T4is question is of the greatest ual ,:,"'lthm .certain hnut::! or be ~k- they do not affect the acIministra-
importance to the youth of the na- en Imn:edtately after graduation tion of the college to a very large 
tiol\ as weU as to the legislators, from high school: extent, they can, and do, determ-
educator~ etc., for its decision will The reasons g1V:n for the. ans- ine who's who among the student 
directly>affect the American way :wer to thes.e questions are signif- body, espeeially in campus elec-
of life. leant hecause the students almost tions. 
"T(I be prepared for war is one uniformly took a pessimistic view For example, the Homecoming 
of the most eff.ectual means of of .future chances for world. peace. Qut!en this year will be a member 
preserving the peace." These Chief 6~~ng the ~easons m fav- of Ohe of the two major factions 
words by George Washington ex- or ~f mlbtao: se~lce wag the as- upon this campus, the "Greeks," 
pn:1B the view taken by most of ;,ertion that It WIll. be ,~ecessary .(members of the organized sorot"-
tholle in favor of military c.;m.crip- to stop ~notber Hltl.e~, Most of lties and fraternities) !)t the ''In_ 
tiOD. Josepn C. Grew, Under Sec- !::::s:g;:~~~~~~,trammg warned dependents," {members. of the In-
rf'tary of State, I·cce.ntly stated in dependent Student Umon)_ 
behalf of o:;ornpul.ory co~ript;CIrl Veteran Op;nion Obviously, membership in Gne 
that "the internati~nal policy mU5t ThirtY-Seven veterans partici-. of these ol"gani'l.alio~s is necessury 
l:d.\"f' s.trE.'ngth. behmd it." P~li~ies pate? in the poll yesterday. Theirl~'o~ an.yone who deslr:.s to ha~e.fJ. 
"GREEKS" and 'INDEPENDENTS" second. ['Ign Wan;. The !\ational Defense GU pet. for, .'33 pet. again$t, and I beli!we that a~ ,tudents (:of thi,;, 
un,veruJ conscr'pt,on opInion 01;1 C"ompuls01y military Olce Jf\ campus a~falrs, for It IS 
have adopted by the leaders service for all male ~·outh was aI>- I only through ol"g:anlzatlOlI lh.at an~' 
<-: the Cnit"d Stutes Army and proximatelr the ~ame aa that ofj)!"rou p, any".·here, can obtam the 
!\avy, and the Veterans of For- the group. The I:'xaet re~ults wel'C I means to gam an end 
. Committeii' of the AmerlCan Legion 7 pet. no opinion. The .... e,eran~' L:nil·ersit). we owe OUI· schoDl, in 
Homecoming elections will be over in a few weeks -'=="'':::===:::::''''''''="''''====:-':::-"'''-:--~~~''.- proposed a definite plan fD~ mi~l- answers to the seco~ qUElstionjmany re.,pel'ts, the ~a~le duties. 
-but the battle for SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERS- sel"Ves against labor unions in tense situations_ ''In thiS t~.I·Y. cons~ription at a meetmg ill show a largt!l" percentage for COfll-' tl"ij<t C"itizens owe the natlOnal go .... -
11'Y goes on-students can help its growth. Not by violent country we rightly fear a civil wal' between classes, when (melllnatl recently. pulsar}" ser.·lce for all routh: f9"lernment. 
factional fights which create animosities but b creati the whole population has been trained to the use of a~·n.led Those opposing c:ompul:,ory mil- 62 .. pet.; against, 25 pct.; 110 I Whether or nO.t you are a mem-
o • "Y, _ ngl force, they naturally resort to 'armed force as a pohtlca. itary servi~e have been chiefly ed- oplflwn, 13 pet. ~e.r of an e6tabhshe~ campus p~-
a wholesome abnosphere If handled In the proper splnt, method." ucatGl"S and rehgious leaders. Last The veterans for military train- lltleul .p~rty shouldn t matter; I.n 
~ It is characteristic of Alnerican life not be disciplined year the Education. Committee of ing emphasized its part in pre- my ~pmlOn, we should all m~ke It 
but self-disciplined, This is probably the ruling factor of the National Education Association paredness, and its \oalue to the in-I a ~olnt to vote when an election lS DISCIPUNE AND SELF-DISCIPUNE the democratic way of Jiie. No matter how compulsory adopted a re8olution opposing mil- dividuaI. I be'mg .. he!d at Southe~ .. 
____ ~r!!~t;~Is t::i~~~:rf~l':~~:S~~ ~~e °rn~~~rde:al~;-o;r~~d~~st~i :~a~ '~:~"V~C;~~i:!eth~to:~: s~h:l~, Student. Adopt ConlervlL.ti~e View jd.e!l '~!l ;~;c::ep~~;t CI:~~:S ~:~~ 
, . . . . . living Does the United States wish to put discipline be- have to continue in an armed I O.n. the whole, the opInion poll !tlcS, on the other hand we should Comp~lsory mIlItary trammg dunng peacetime has fore s~lf-discipline? camp and that the hope.'! of a more shows that although the students I' not let OUr pol.itical leatling pla.y 
b~en a subject for much debate from the beginning to the peaceful world are not to be real-I ~f ~outhern favor compulsory con- to great ll. part In our. life> a.s a uni-
end of this war, Can a nation insure its safety by retain- BOOKS IN REVIEW iud." An editorial pub:ished re- S~rlp~lOn t~ey. aTf' mOTe consen'a- versity student, for If we become ing a nucleus of su'ength-a'l'eserve UpOll which to draw cently in "School and Society" as-I tlv~rJfl thel~ vle~j. t~al~ t~e gener'll prejudiced and biased we cannot 
~ necessary alld to litel'ally "scare" any aggressive 118- TOM PAINE: AMERICA'S GODFATHER- ~e~t~ t;atd"~~1itary :~vi~e ~~'li~l~' ~~;I~~:lt~onV.:17 ~ilttl~:1S~oten'I::~:nt~:llt~:"ve~:PC"OcI~~~le::~~e:t~r 
tIon away? ,W. E, WOODWARD (Dutton $3_50)lf~~~1l m~~es'\"i~e'c~:nn:~:,7rs ~~I 
_ Upon .the sUl1ace, .compulsory ~~lita.ry. traimng dur- Thomas Paine, much maligneJ. I Franklin among tham. All that can June of th~s ye.al", a dl~cus.ion. of I PLANS UNDER WAY FOR lwar Il ... ed~ for trained men and 
mg peac~hme :,ounds hke a v(!ry militaristic move for a Re\olutiollary panlphleteer, hits I b~ !laid 111 thl~ l"bpel't is that he thE' questIOn In Time ~l.agazUlo:.l HELPING FORMER STUDENTS "oUlen. 
t:~·Oi~ll~~tlthza;;~nd!oO;~~~\)~Ohpe!eS~~nt~;fU~i~e.~·oS~~~e;U~~ I ~~~;~~ ~;:\~i:~~o~i~~I:~h~;'SW~:;~; I ,\a~nn~~h:1"C!~'!~t~~;'he i:; li~ted as I :~t:s a~ha!C:h~:r~:~se~:~::~). aI:~ ! DISCHARGED FROM ARMY; ~l}~~~~~~nl:o~~~j~~ta~:r~~d t~' pe~~~~~ 
once. W~ ve rea<} and have ,seen. nattOl~s. "eglment then' been prone to dwell on Mr. Paine·~ 1 (l drunb.rd, II radic.ll, a traitor alHl I pe.l"lllanent COII~CJ"lpIlOn 1\111 under-I We.,t Lafayette, lnd -( :'l.CP) 1\('1 ~taff, and who has had wide 
CO_Ulltl"Y m.a few yea.rs by puttmg mllItal'Y pow.el" SU-Idefect:;, llnd ,0metiJl1es With ~(;ant I ~o iin ad infinitun. In "iUTing: de- i m~~e demol'!'acy. The threat of~_Step~ ha\'\'" btC'n illkC't1 at the "\p['t~en(', in Indu!.tr~·, tOl!ether, 
Pljl2me dunng l)eaCe~mle. "~a.r years .h~\"e emblLtered reg.lrd for the tluth. In all jU~tjl.'~ I ~HO" tht~" alC' true d('pending- 011 Illllhta.l"lSIll. hu, al"o been a potent, l"lli.\"el"'ltY to f(j)"mel ,tude'n,~ 11:\\ ~ dU'l'ct nmtact '.'.Ith the~e 
at lers toward any kmd of military traJlllng. 10 lh(.' oth(.'l"~ let it be ::.aid tInt' \"l!'wpoint.· tic dl'allk, especially in OlI·I!UIllt"!nt a.c:aill~t C"olllpulsory mll-. bc;ng from thr· f1l"lTwri l"Olllpalllel' Ilnri will ;eITC [I" the 
, Th~re are distinctly t.wo SIdes to the question. One Wood\\al'd yell'S fill" In lll~ .old ag-~, but IH'. wa~ neve! n It..!I'P>~C'l"\"Jce. . "~""\i("!'''' 1m,! tho·., d,~- '·'·nt .... r for t11i" plaC"l'm'llt of l"t"-
~~ll~~~t.b~t '\~l~~d b~Of)e~:~llcl~~Utl~e Ji;~e t~'~l~l~l~~Yh~I~~~eii\\·~hi!. ~.I;I~h~~II~~;:ILefo;.I~:I~l ~~~'J(.~t a~~o \:~ I :.~·ttll:;I'" 0:,(\ ~~~;,:~:.:~ t~~~w~~ ~:.t:: OI;~II::;' ';~I~M~I~'~h the ~~,~:O,,~.:~ ::~;::;:~, t~\~ r':II~C" ,II [.,.1,], f<ll t UI":.'.I.:~ \ [el:,~r:~~'~l~~::~~ll~1 (:::~I,:JII e[rht~ 
other IS that It would end all gel' OlU' demitratH: \\'11.\' 01 1101"'·" til(' truth "I l'~l.'l to th~ t·\- ro,.,llfi!=:" to IlOl'ul,,!" 1<'l!:C"ml. A" {ul It)" of !JC\\\l'l, Il"ileatNi I'ubhe "hi[h th,\ l.all" II tla'l ... ti .\'1' ."",,·d f<lICe, "lItl du Iwt 11''',' jol" 
efri:~~i~i~3i;::~:~~{;X~~t ~l:~)~t~~,~~' b~ ":~:~,\, '~i~ r~I~:~';'~ r\~,:,': ::'::,:,i,~;r,,;;,'~~::~;' :::':~;;,~";::,. :::::: :;;,: C.~:::~,:~i~:::,~: ':;; ~~:~:~::i;::,~;:~ i ~:,:': i,"';~::':;:::~:,;' '~:F;~';~"'::::i . :E,::;'::,:;,':,; ::' r ";" ",: ":',:,':::::~:;:.. :':i'::::i::':~i:: Y,;:;:::::,:::':,,';, :':;:::' 
. Kcepi ~lg a resen·e of mi liunj" "tl'ellgt I,' reHdy at .1 1I tt)I~\:;ll,"; h:~.I"~'ll .. L:I~;· ftfl~·:.~-0~~;OUld I,., :~ 1"lt,:::.~. ~\/11( ~~;I\:~I~(~ d~:~~~.::~~.alll~ , '111ll ill~·~::t_:.~~~dl\.~~llIH'lt~~ ":'~I~ Iltl:~~ !l,~~. :::';. t· il~\r;tl']l!':I: :":1.'[: I;t "~, It :~'I"I\·~·l".:~:;1 ",:),!,:: ;~;I,UJ;I,:~,J, _ :~~j J;;~ ~:,;I: I'\~I~P~~': 
tlnles can In:Sllre the safety of the eQulltn· If that l"eS(lrYl.~ I d d fit f 1\:1' latrl· \\Jwn the go\ermn!'nt p<lldlture of fUIH.h lor better n'~. other off,n·r.· ""m·C'rn· l'h:d ,,]UIIlIlI .-I,IU otfl('('r~ III 1;"11"-~~(!~l·~l\~I(ide P~~~~ll~I~t."I-}~ ~et~i~~~-\~-~:\~~\I~; ~t: ~~~I~~~I~/at<:~ :::'~:::I'I~'llt~·;tUJl1'~'/~~' ~~I~'e::;:~ th:~ 1\ it.' ht'lIl,;: shaped that Iw \\;\3 o~-, \.l~[l1" tdUCUUOll ur tl":llll~ t·d \, ith tIlt' .. of grad- MI· CI1,,:, 0\("1 tllP ,t.t\(· alld lla-
eal'n' on at.jgl~at peacetime Pl"~ arat01"' sehool for' fu~u;'e an author who [hoo~E'., to dE'he ll.HllIed .-\ltd III tlil.- thl' colonISt.,lll;; oho\~~ ,'ontrUotll1g- . I. uat.es and fOlmcl ~tud~nk lion of firm, thnt nl'cd ml'll or 
instnlctors of the trainees. E( ulpment),,·ould hay t b Imlo thc hft of a 11I'onHllrnt Indl- 1\C'Il' <.:orrt:·ct. Ih:; talents 50 vlll- I'd for reg-utar t'duc.allOll, ~<l p,'l l·or mor~ til all t\'O rears F. L. "<'l1ttl! With lhr'. t~"VE'?f tnl.Jnlng 
ke}lt up from year to year so a1s not to become obsoi to f ~ \"ld.ual, {l.nd goes to .the trouul.e of I u;"lble dunn:!:" the war \~'ere of 110, f<lr <:ompul:.orr military. 1I~:jlst;tnt dm'dol· of per- .oifE'red at th'" 1. lllvecslty. Letter5 
h . "l"t d M f h e 'I. a writing- It down, v. ill entt>rtalll a u~e III the po~t-rt;'"\'olutIQna\"y pe-' 11 pet. neIther of both, "nd X PC"t'[':.~llnd,. ha:; kept III touC"h With tetllf1.)!" the alumni club leaders of e\'·r~c angln~ nll / thY d nee s, hl an3 0 t f. \~t-ra~lf!lg prejudke in favol" of the ~'hal"m:tel" !"lod. His Ide(l.~ of g:O"ernment wer" ullderidc-d. firms that normal],. come to th""llh-e p~an are gomg out now and ~~J ~~n:~e B~ldwine h::es~~id a~ha~o~~: J~it~dg Sta:~; portraye~. [f .there arc :;ms the ~ou~d, llJCld,. but his ~nrortunate •• ,. campu~ to employ l:nh·enity )!:r(l.d- i t~rough.a CODrdinated progra~ the 
needs to stay in a constant state of pl.e aredness author wII~ eXPJat~ them or lf1. an.y habit Of. puttm~ ~I'ople s back.s up Student. Favor Compu!.ory nates He also has contaded mallY. LllIver"lty ex.peets to be of direct 
P . case exhibit them III a S)rrllpatbeuc made hlln undenrable for situa- MilitlLry Training other companies. between 500 and I help In redUCing unemployment of 
The War and Navy Departments urge compulsory light. Thomas Paine has rarely tions which demanded diplomacy. That the student..5 of Southern 600 in ail, to ascertain their post- its graduates. 
mili~ary training because it is the only practical, demo- fared so well. Po.!Jticnl tact was not hiS strong are in favor of compulsory mili- -===================, 
cratl~ and economic method of achieving national First and fo~most of the charg- pOlnt: The BritLsh re.garded him as tary tra.lning WiW established by r 
SecurIty, A case for compUlsory military seryice es against Paine-and by far the a traitor since he took America for Thul"Sday'~ opini()Jl pol!. A l;:Om- The EGYPTIAN is the student-run weekly pub-
?"as made by the lat~ Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox most widely spread-is that of his own country but that can be parison of the results of thi<l poll lication of Southern Illinois Normal University_ Its 
In C£lIJ.JERS of Apnl. ~9. He ~eclar~? that every Arneri- atheism_ This misunderstanding disregarded. , with tne re:oults of a poll conduct- editor and staff welcome contribut~ons f~om all 
can not mentally defICIent or lmmobllized by permanent can have come Ilbout only through Here at least AMERICA S ed on the question at the begin- sources providing they bear the wnters sIgnature. phy~ical handi~B:p should rec_eive a minimum of 12 months ignorance since he clearly states GODFATHER has b.een treated ning of last school rear at South It shou'ld be understood, therefore, that material 
eontmuo~s tram.mg," He bel~~ved that it wo~ld make the i~ "T~e Age of Reason"-"l be: I with the ~~Jlec~ due hlm. ~y coun- ern shows an increase in the per printed in the paper is not necessarily the,opinioI?- of 
~Quntry healthIer, more unifIed, , , and more democrat- lleve In GOd,. but only on~ GOd . .' terbalanclng thiS book agamlrt oth- centage of stud~t.s favotin&" cOn the staff 01' editor, the faculty or the admirustratIOn_ 
l~." The you~g me~ would be "helped to find a purpose in This makes hIm II moothelst, To er livfS of Paine we can strike the scription. But as long as there is freedom of the press, the 
life, a place m Soclety, and a rugged body." be more specific, he Wa.5 a deIst mean, although it takes a deal of EGYPTIAN will continue to voice students ideas, 
So t f I Tt t -. b sharing a religion in common tith praise tD outweigh the blame cast I. ATe )'"OU in favor of .0 ....... fonn and state the faets as it sees fit. THE EDITOR 
lieve t~~~ :::ok~; ~vo~ld~bs~~1i ~~~harrne~~j~~~e~t manr (If the founding fat ers, against him. __ ~I ::I:"~::~th,;ilita.rY trzm,ing for ~========~~======== 
followrqg the war_ :r~e advocates of such a program arg:ue QUESTION: WHAT IS 400R OPINION CONCERNING Results--- - ~;~~\ha g~~~r ;~r:-~~br~, ~~~e;~~~:it~~~\~e~r~Ov~l~t fi~rt~ THE CONTINUATION OF THE PRA.FT? This year's poll: 
;:~l:;.a~ni~V~~:~y:~hof~~:I:j~c~i~Q~·~~e~. would mean a Katey A~ley cd ~orce.s. I might add, too, that I 5~;ct. 3~OpCt. No ~~::onl CHARTER MEMBER 
"I think drafting sh.ould be don t think they should draft Dale Last yea);':. poll: ILLINOIS COLL£G£ 
, ,the.I?ain argum~nt f01". com~ul~ory military t.rain- stopped although. r am in favor of Ha.ugbland." Yoa No No Opinioni PRESS A.5S0C[ATION hagv~sb:~I~~Jghtei~s~l?t~t!~~C~n;~~~~read:e~~~l;~i~~o~: :~~~dryb:ra~~~~i~~~~ t:r~ug~ Ji~IU:'~~~:~1 boys not in school 54';ct. 35 pct. 10 pct. I ;~:1~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ 
is to ma\~tain national secudty. ~Y a pOOl. o~ trained man- the school...<: so as not to interfe.re who range from the ages 18 to 26 The ~ecre!lSe ~n. percentage of ?, 1879. Printed we.ekly dur-
pow~d sTh~ as !l:: cOl"!lpulsoq mlhtary trammg system can ,vith education." should be subjected to the. draft. I ~hos~ WIth no opm~on ~n t~~ sub- mg the school year. 
i~~~~d~Ol"ld ;!!~~~ti~n~: !!i~~:~~ °s~~h ,:a~r~;r~o~l~o~a~ Jeu Spiceland :ii~~db~~sf::i:~~(I(ll should be per- t~~~cl:~nt~C~~e':;:~::~:~:\:~~ i~:ri~'i-~~~r··:~:"~~~_·.·~~"~":~~:~:_-:"~:::"::=~" ...... ____ . ___ .. ___ .. ,:~~~n G;!:;: 
writer in the Army and Navy Register (Washington) com- "I think drafting should be COn- "S " B k interested or better lnfol'med. Staff; Bivens. Greene, Koontz, Kummer, McFe!"on, .Sykes, White. 
~a~~~~~ cOa~ ~Ugus: 5:. "Peace and goo?will am~ngs~ the :~~::e:n~~I:!t~:t~e !~~:in~d ~;a-;7: dr;;ti~g should be COI\-· .. NeWsSt~l~rBe~key, ··B~-~~~·ft;···Crid~~;··CI~~k-;--C~~oc:t, Sc=~: 
e mamtamed after the W~l if we rnam~~m an , . p~ y tinued but boys in school should Some sort of nationlll service DeLap, Lud",,'ig, Herbst, Jones, Schwartz, Smith, Rushing, 
adequate regular army, navy .8.nd tramed reserve, !~:u~~Ss~:;;:d\~~;e~i~:~;~~g be .pennittoed to finish their edu- has b~en propos,:d for ~U boys Feature Edi:o~d_~a~~~~: ........... _____ ._ ... _ .... _. __ ._ ...... _ ... _______ Betty Koontz 
. ~n the the oth~r hand crItlcs of compulsory military cation. and gIrls_ On thIs <]uestlon,. ~he Staff: Capp~:· ·D~\\ es, BIvens, Fergu~on, Hailey, Holmes, Lane, 
trammg say there IS no substance to the argument that Loa u.y Lt>V ..... n Ro,zkow.ki two polls show that the oplfllOn Miller, Marun, Rust, and Williams. 
military training improves the health of young people. "I think voluntary enlistment "I think boys in school shoulcl of students at Southern remains Women's Sports Editor .... . ................ ___ .. _ .. ~arbara Melvin 
Secretary of the Navy. James V, Forrestal, in a statement should be made attractive enough be permitted to finish now tho.t much the same as last year. ,Staff: Burcroft, Brasel, Babbs, Gresham, and Pierce. Ted Cain 
of N.ove.mb~l· 23, 1944, said. "The N.avy be.ii.eves ev~ry to supply all the needs of the arm- the war is over." II. Are Y01l in favor of lome form Men sr!ir\ia~~~;o;;ldD~:':":~i!, ·E~I~h~iiht,- a~d ·Fi~id~~··· . 
fn~~~a~l~:Uo~~lWiei~~u~~~~~d P~ii:;v~n c~~~~t~ti~:I~~ Opinions On men should be exempt from mili- of univ-er.al lervice for on" y.-.r ~::;:::: ~d:i~~~" ..... __ ::::::~:::~:::~::Kenp~~~ 1J..~r;; 
our country'S security .. In other words the I h M"l't Co "t" tary conscription. It interferes (not nocI:I»arily military, perhap. Secretary _ .. __ .. .._.Janice Wilhelm 
needed the benefits .~_f health .would be th?e~:e: ~h~ I 1 ary nscrlp Ion with education. ;~::n~~ :~ a;:l1~ClL~:;~ ~:o; ~Y:c~l~~io·~· -M~;;~i~·~ .... :. _ ......... ::: ..... ····~~~~.~_.rUtltmB~~t~ 
would not pass for mIlItary servIce, VETERANS GIRLS girI~7 Staff: Crum, DeLeo nardo, Hamilton, Hiser, Ritt, Slankard, Wll_ 
Educators s.ay that military service would only inter- . CHES KILLI~G.SWORTH be- ~O.NNIE D?RR~S "says, "I am Results- son, Woolard. -
rupt the education of the individual trainee or interrupt heves that conscription should con- definitely figmnst It I This year's poll: Melllber 
his work, He would be drafted at the most important point tinue. He says, "It is good for JOYCE GOSS ~ays, "I think Yoa No No Op;u.iou. 
in his life--the point of getting started in life. The mod- young men to get. away from military conscription should stop. 'l3 pet. 17 pct. 16 pet. 
ern -educator does not believe that universal military serv- home. The anny Will teach them It takes young men nway from Last ' 11' 
ice iB ne.cessary for a young man, nor would it help in his ,discipline." " .• school n.nd j(lbs at R. time whe.n y:ar s po No No Opinion 
i:~:~gW~~~~g~ lo~e a~;a~o~~~~n n~; ::~ie!l~n_SUfficient tar~::~n:rs~~~~eS~:~~ir!l~~ ~:y ;:;:,~~ be prepanng for their 72 pet. 18 pct. l(}pct. 
_ .. a part of coUege, but students BETTY LOU STADER says, "i 
• A ~OClology prof*;ssor. Ch~rles A. Ellwood of Duke should not be taken out of col- believe in miiltery conscription in Results for queation nl show 
Umvel;"~llty fears that If we .tram the youth of seventeen lege and sent to Army camps." peacetime. America sho.uld Dot be that the etudenb! favoring some 
and eIghteen years they WIll eve,ntually be use.d as re- DON NEVINS says, "College caugh\ unprepared ilg!liP." form of c:ompulsory conscriptiGn 
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FEATURED ON SINUUI\VllIlI\.JlhJl A PACIFIC ARt 
IL----===~ _ __.J 
By By "Rusty" 
the pipg pong table, 'and in ~ WILLIAMS and HAILEY remainB in former memo The S()lomon Islands Art Show 
, ~ou wa.u1d find such One af the interesting additions is still obligated to complete other in the hearts of the w~ hel.d in May, 1944. Many 
. Bmgo, Pi~, or ev~ Ch~ss to Southern's faculty is Miss Ana I requirements. Rally Gi;is, who wiU assume the the :acJfi~ IsllUlds ~er(: represent-
is ta~~~ta~~:c: ~:;::s dlS~ ~e=~nan:~~:;~ t~~~~~a~~s~ ~iss Neu~eld ~sserts :hat her ul- ~::e. ~~l~:!:: ::~b:~Ln:~ be ed'd;c~:;~!l!:~l~ a;a~:::S:n'Pi_ 
tablll, or a heated ,debate Neufeld was born in Gaporo2hie, ter~or motive In commg to the long to Girl's Rally_ lot waited for the duration behind 
By DAWES & HOLMES . _schoolroom: O~t.lD :he Go village located on th~ banks of Umted. State~ was to secure an At the first meeting of the Stu- harbedwire, he spent his leisure 
kitchen sorne~ne IS chl~pmg Ice the Neibre river in the southern education which W?Uld allow for dent Council the organi"Zation painting Geisha girls. He 
A
· Te:· FSl d ehr' t- F Wi. for co!",e5 IUllld a frantic sea~ch most part of the Ukraine, Gaporo. ~reedon: of expresslOnci. All schools the Co·ed Victory Corps was dis· did an exceptionally fine job on 
_ ne. u ent . IS :an. o,un - fOT a bottle opener. You mavven zhie, a German settlement found- I~ Rus~lI. are o~er.ate on a pub- continued, ~ce the war is over, one, so his guard, who had an eye 
tion gl~l!8 a standmg )llVltatllln tu find George asleep ~ a corner, ed h Catherine 11 is toda the he basiS aJl.d CIITLCulwns of th.e there is no new of a specific unit for art, submitted his painting. ~:eJlen~~~s~tue~:~~ b;:~~~a;t:~ne~ ~otall~ una~~e o~ ;~sh sUlTou~d. site ~f OJle of the 'lal"ge.'lt {Ydro- ;~:o~~d:~d:~tt::;: i fo: th~ w~rk tha.t was llI~eessary Many art craft.'! were submitted. 
'lling from seven-thirty until ten. ;~::'all °or:h~: ;e:pLe :v~e: ele<:tric ~lants of the world and is lar community. . . pnor to ,VictOry. The la~gest being. a twelve 
Curious newcomers are often sur· things in common: laughter, a 10t Ii. potenlial ~ource ()f water-sll~ply courses, which Al"e a' . The VictOry. ?orps was fonned foot sal~ boat, whi.ch was 
prised at the laek of of fun and a deep sense of fel- th.e enlire . S.Duthe~ Ukraille. eondueted entil'ely by I III 194.2 by declSion.of the Stude~t t~ree m1.les by a tIred, but 
with which these f .1\.,' The Village, ohglnally U1tended as f R ssian lineage whil . Councl!. At thnt time Mrs. Julia nmg natIve, ~~1iillimijilmffijijm~1 O~:~P~re welcome at the S,S.F, :iO:ef~~ ~ro;o;:~fo:~~eiy~:;~~ ~he a~, and all subjects :f I ::tl~p:ashe:n r~:~: ~!e a:::::e~ we;:eth~:w:t:e :~!:e:Stole 
F -- Ger~an pOpulatiOn and for Ws ;~r: o~a~::ma:: ~!: ~entll the faculty sponsor The fm'lt whole show. The old nat.lve 
EVEN SONG, rea.son, the child In kmdl!rgarten decade or so ago, the sCience of chairman was Geneva Cal~aterra learned In the homeland we!"e 
In every studen~s life IS taught to speak not only Ukram- history ,.as relatIVely unkno'\n, In the succeedmg years Helen Ma· to good use ThlHr hand WO\'en 
comes a time when e IS but German :md RUSSIan as and to thiS day any mdlvldual ta~a and Pa.t Stahl heber preSIded ma.ts worn many pr12:es as well as 
lonely, lust as there I h d d ff t I I If the assocmtlon had bee.n contln- their numerous colIeetlOlis of sea 
\~hen It seams that h May 1930, because of the ::. ~:n:~I:e,th~o~ 1~:nCI:S~~~~ ued dUring 19,15, Betty hoontz shclls I 
Milk and Ice Cream almo",t perfect, that e I In RUSSIa, MISS Neu I d d f h I St d would have been chaIrman Most of our armed fOlces "ere :~~~:ntshl~dh~,~~~n~~d make a mllaculous c:;- :: s~::~a ej:ro :~ms:~o~T ten \~:;: The l.ug lesponsJbllitles ot the l"epresented MarlneB from Guam CIIT DAIRY !dent Chll~tlan Foundation the SlbC'I"l1lJI cltj" per da}, SIX da\~ per weEk, and Coed" lon.>l"ted of se\"-eral f{!mll ~~nt od pamtmgs, sailor from the 
For the Best In 
SANDWICHES, 
thirty until five every \Vhen "he wru. fmallyl u~ e Un I noon on un ays plasma They wlapped packages wat~t colors, and the Corps 
1.<orshlp, medltatlOll, musIc Harbin, Chma HarbIn was educatIon above the elemental;)! girls you Stlw sellmg war stumps utecl wood Car\lllg5 and 
521 South Illinois 
Perf"ct lor d~5, ~pom, (01'111 ! 
Wmdows for snaps!im5 alld 
credentials ... parke,for 
roills·nkc'ys.Siudforpockct, 
pur~e or palm· .. , in SilC gay 
coh.m. 
$2.00 to $5.00 
I 
aSIde the half hour 1 I, th:lalo~~:stF: I ~ot/~fle,~u;ntIY claESe~ a~e can ~a~n~lasrt~n~;I~;b~th!h~~rof~~d~~o~~ ~:::t ~U:~~~~lsen ~~:~ ;ahhal:~os:l~t 
~~~~~!:~~~~ fm Even Song ThiS I~ a ~ross the border, she en· The mdnldual who \\Ishes !In for the F1l,('ultj' Gift Cluh Tho5e from our s('atteil~d I prayer We ask you to come In the European cIty that sheltered I level must attend a profesf.iOndl and bonds .. t the Var51ty Theatre orna.ments, mad~ [tom 
and take p~rt In thes~ sel.'Vlces. the Russians; however, it WaS com- college. ]>'-0 Liberal Arts colleges were also Victory Coed~. and cockpits of ;;-1'----------' 
Make a habIt of .!roPPlng I~ af: posed mostly of the intelligentsia. exist. The morning is spent study· During the 1943-44 scholastic Australia and New 
t?r classes and hn g your frle~d~ For ~ix months Miss Neufeld ing a th~ory a.n~ the afternoon is year, they gave their time to knit- force personnel sent in. 
you. t.a.ug~t the German lan~uag: to spent gOing out Into the streets at- ting lessons and making bandag-~s toons and sketch~s depIcting 
PI KAPPA ~IGMA ~;ss::~e~i~:~e~~~hA1::'lSs~:I:~;~ ~:7:t:;!~C~~~i~u~~t ::;::J~a~:~ at It:e ;;~:~4~dle~::;~ ~~~J~~r, to br~~:e:h:~ s:;;c:. great succe~s 
. The. followmg ~Iedges were ped to marvel at the Russians' de- available is the Atheistic Circle. Southern se~icemen was encour- and ma.ny amateur artists had a 
mten~lOnallY omItted from sire for knowledge, {!nd th!:!ir Al}y individual who professes a aged, directed by Martha l"IfcAioos. o::hance to display their skills. The 
week s colUmn; Ardyce adeptne5s for foreign languages. faith in Jeslls Christ is immediate- U d th h I Judges were men who had trainmg 
I 
Fairfield; Bonnie While she wa5 tutoring in Harbin, Iy suspended from campus activi. h ~.er e ~~n of Pat Sc u tz, in ~rt,.so every piece was accurate-
E",erything's 
Good At 
LEWIS BROS. 
BAKERY bondale; Dorothy Sager, she was joined by two girl friends. tit'!~, Practically no room is allowed t. e lctOry glr almost. became a IIY Judged. Tenn,; Roberta Dooley, Du In February, 1031, an Ameri~ll.n for freedoh1 of thought or erea- p~n-up. Pa~ created each week for This shop opened th-e way for 
~~~~~~~~~~ ~eTll.ildine Rebbe, Cheste:; Phy~- fdend enabled the three girls to tive ideas. ~.o:n:~::;aJlwh~~ ::~~It!~fViC~ :nan?, fellows, who.wo~ld have ord-
r lis Offet, Murphysboro, Dons leave for the United States ns :Miss NeufeLd states that she is t 'V V b h d lllartly wasted their time at some-~:~e;:i~:'n.aM~~~~;~boro; and s:uden.ts. I,: Mareh~ 1931, she at"· most impressed by the wealth of d:~e o~e·th.eeeca:a:Us.e In every i~ing other than painting or draw-
CASTLE 
INN 
., .' .. rived 111 .Mmneapolls. She lea.rned the United States, "L'pon arriving- Now that there is less demand g.. . 
The PI 1VJ.~s ara plannmg to have the English language at the t:ni· in New York, she was fascinated for her concentrated efforts, Vic- Somedaj, perhaps In the .n~ar 
open house m the near f~ture, ~o versity of Minnesota in .apprOXI- by the abundance of luxuries in tory Vee, or the Victory Coed in fllture, our greatest works l;nll be 
watch for the date, which \\"111 mately four months. Once more the shop window~ that were ap- her materinl form, has disintegrat. created h)". fell?ws . who. .e~f1.tnb·1 
prohably be a~nQl.Inced next week. she stopped to comment. She said parently .... --ithin the pnee level of ed, but not before she served a. uted something In thIS exhIbItIOn. 
CO~gTatulatl~ns to the ne\\ly·rl!- that ~hc pe~ple there ,.:ere \\'ond· I the mi4.~Ie-~I.ass American. She iSlworthwhile cause. grant to alien Xe.\l."l"o·"I"€sldenb '-"---------= 
Hamburger, organl:<:ed frats. e.rful, she ~howed a gleat affec- ruso much unpr~ssed by the good privileges of nntUl'nhaztion on I 
-- , tlOl! for them. I health and rQ"sy ~heeks of the I equality with white alien, l'e"'e-"'~p' "c.s" "'a' k e Bar~B-Q's, Home I DELTA SIG.MA EPSILON I She ("ontllllled her studying- at 1 American people. The people who PIDGEON HOLE ''l" d bt dl tl . I 
'WELCOME'. FRATS ,the CDI\'ersity of Kansas and re· ha\'c an inclination tOward, Ob(>s.1 '__ n ou \~'h~' \\~~I{~ :~~Oll.~:n~ 
made Chili n"'Cl"lltlr the Delt~ forn;al .. cell' I'd her Bachelor of Al·tS 1In<l it.\" definitely amuse her. At th" II!l"I'kleY, Cnlif.-(AC1'j _ En- l l"eaetioJ1a)"1" ~llOl.ell\ent ,. p. f I D I A M 0 N D R I N G S ~=~~~~~~=~ Iy plod:.;ed the ioll(..wUl.~ Gol' l hel" :'Ia~ter'" D(·"re('s there', She UI11H'l"'ltl' of I\~ln3;IS, bhl"! '<JW her fo)"rl'Ill~llt by ~tat<: COU1't, of co\"- )'1 G' : t • «,'., 10 ~""Ol , p . " , g- 1" "n taug- t years III t le j\anSUh I fust. exJllbltwn. of ~um.chewing-, enants il.l deeds again!'.t ot'cupan~y of rwhnli r"~'rlential nstrirtlUllO Ida JUI"Il"h :\I11'nn LJI'I ge' d hi' .. '. .. . I' C o\n(', s atcu. ~n Oll"pment 
I n;'~:ld:~P:~.enll1~. Odobol' :>, the ~~':t~-ni"<'l"s,ty <~~rl C;~;::g:n::i~:~"1~~ I ~~I:t I:h,~a~~~~:ro;~/~'~ell~~~l~~lti~~, ~;: ~~.~:~~:.~t~.t'~.I-~~lll:~'~:~~)~~.~tlon- hr the ~OUl"b of a dOlcn ~lUl'O.' I' With e~_:l Keep50ke 
Wisely Si(!ma 'Ol..,,.,t~ wlil entl",·· "r her educntio<1. ~hc fmi,lwJ her: eating: uetween meab, Shr f('(·l~ a f""OI of Inw Oli Ir.c . {'lOuug-h 'l(J. ~fl!d~~;~~~e: C:~~fl~~~~ 
· ~;;~~fi~t~:;~@j. ~~:~~~~~~:~:~';" f:~~~ii~;~J~~~~;::::~:. :,;~?;~i::;:::=~:'~~I:~! :::~!~f~~~:~;~JsJi;j, ~;:~' .~~~ ~ 
Florist SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA ~~~"~,.tu:::n:;"n~'~.'::D::~~'~: [h.:: ~~";~; ~;:~~'~"~:::'~~"G::.' It'" ".heo,u' "",, ",,"om,o"'1 S,,'., Schoo' Toach"'WJ T~e Tn Sigs take thiS. column! I~lnllt, EI.sle Rowland, Janice Ho". man, Swedish, 'L"krainian, and Eng_' ac_tl~n .thel·e srould .be no .rael:'-i should we be kind to the poor?" I 
,~~~~~~~~~I to \\elcome, the fraternltle.s after I ell, and Jlld~' Cook. . lish.. Of al! the"e language.s, ~Iiss I dl",c.lllllm~ttO~, .and. III pa.l-tlclll.ar Pupil; "Because you never can I a two year.s ~b"ence: During" the .. :\"eufeld considers En 1Ish the no ",uch. dlscl"lmm~tlon agamst t\e· tell when ~ome of them might get 
;:: t~:e ~o~~e~ess;:~~~~~, m~:~ I ~a~:;~e~e~~s~e:~:e;r:~;n !~~ mQst diffkult to maste;, a~d. in ~~ro°\,_~~~~~·e~~ il:i~~e/~~~~~~:~ ~~ rich."_Ex. 
something W!J.S missing from the joumed to the Loun!;e for the ~er. own words, the pronuncmtlon thoroughne"s of their program is Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;' 
slate---:-the Chi Delts, the K.D.A: 's, I fomlal .welc~me ceremony. . ;:t~~~e '~::~sh::e r::~t ~~~~~';t ~:~ eVlde-nced by the Fourte~th 
the SIgma Bet's, the Del~ Chi's, A dIS~USsIOn of ho~ecomlng ter for her to pronounce, and she Amencin;tent which confeITed full 
Running All Points and the N.E.A.'s. But thIS pa..t plans folloWM the meetmg, 'd th 'd' . h dtzenshlp on Negroes born in the 
Quick, Reliable Service :~~ os;~:!e f::-.g~~2~~:n f;~ M. Y. F. -- :::~ ~: in;e[~~~~bC p r~e5 ~:!~~:n :~t:~~ ::~u;~iz~~Ol:n~:: 
lows who tillve pledged these The college M, y, F. of the First All to her tentative future plans, --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
YELLOWCAB 
25c 
PHONE 68 
groups the Tn 8igs giv,e a hearty !l1ethodist Church. started their So- she expects to spend the next sev- ;-
greeting. We're glad to have you cial calendar with the ha.yride on era] yearn a.'i H professor of lan-
in the inner circle, and offer you Thursday evening, Sept. 20, Thir- guage5. She con5iden languages 
our whole cooperation, To you ty-ni.ne people piled on a hay wag- indispensable to an educational 
~iiiiiiiii~ former fraternity men, returned on and journeyed out to the Dodge cirriculum and IIhe hopes that from the service---weU, what we Ranch which is located about three that within her time she will se think goes without saying. It's miles southeast of Carbondale, are and more languag~ courses I mighty nice to have you home. where hot dog:>, marshmallows. a ed to secondary and university P AR,TICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
Phone <637 (1uy Wat- & .. c1. 
Miss Ethel Dolling who has and all the trimmings were served. school cumculum. Her philosophy 
transferred to S. I. 'N, U, from Harold Barnard and Peggy is that "edueation is all aim to 
Blackhurn College, was fonnally Bonifield were in charge of the solve world pro~lems a~d to bring 
initiated into Sigma Sigma Sigma planning, and Curtis Englebright about better mtematlOJIal rela-
Monday evening, Sept. 24. was in charge of the entertain- tionships." 
The Tri Sigma pledges are en- ment for the evening. I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, II 
tertaining with a hay-ride Satur- Methodist young people at First 
day, October 6 after the Southern· Methodist Church met on Sunday 
Arkanr.a5 icotball jame. ",Yening, Sept. 23, and held their 
;>.nnuaJ election. The following of-
ANTHONY HA1..L fleerll were ele~ted: Presideat, 
HAVE'. THAT 
Well-Groomed 
Appearance for 
~m~lilil~ to;;eo~'~~~ !:~'~!$!:~::;I~!~I~ :ea:t~l,dB::;:~~e~:~ ~:~ ~:= 
liThe regular business session Mon- er, Second Viet Helen Jones, HORSTMAN'S 
HOMECOMING 
GO TO 
! C.·ff d' 1 day .night was devoted to plans Third Vices, Joan Feahrs and 
I 1 or 5 1 for th~ Open Hou.s.tl which is to Edmund Mietyner. Fourth Vices, 
BOWL FOR 
PLEASANT MEMORIES 
Bowling m.akes new friends 
and many happy experiences. 
CONGRESS 
1 1 he held tonight, September 28. All Curtis Englebright and Don Bitz, CLEANERS j I students are cordially invited to Treasurer, Norma Trotter, Secre- Bowling Lanes 
i Cafe i attend. Lt. Barber, WAC, sister- tary, Ina Eason,. Song Teacher'li~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~:11 j I in-Inw of Miss Minette Barber, Alma Dean Smith, and pianist, 
1 i has been the guest of Anthony Grace Rache. i 408 Illinois Street I Hall this week. JOHNSON'S CO.OP 
I Carbondale, Illinois i NOaMANDY--~ The girls of Johnson's Co-op 
i Phone 156-X i Tuesday evening, Sept. 26, was have been planning their fall pic-
i ! ~i;;t~te;V~!~i~~~~:t~:Ot~ma: ::I~ 
'11 II BILUARENJOY OS be announced at a later date. 
Regular Meals, SACA.>AWEA 
II Steaks, Chops, I AND 0t' Septemher 25 Harriett Ev-
ers WB$ honored by a birthday 
., Sandwiches I POOL party. The evening was an infonn-
j 
al get-wgethfr';' with dancing tmd 
I JOHN KlRJAKOS BI'Clli~arrhd~~pdaarlelor :::~:~;:~:~;:::trd~~; :~: ~:~ complete. Watch this space for W'*!f*****tl¢**J******g~ 213 N. IIlj~_ An,,,_ ~:~er news pert.aining"to the af-I-. __________________ .&I 
Before Or After the Show-
Varsity Drug 
FOR GOOD FOOD AND 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
PRECISION ENGINE 
REBUILDING 
SALES & SERVICE 
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
POTIER MOTOR SALES 
315 S ILL. Phone 928 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
INVITATION EXTENDED 
To 
ALL STUDENTS OF S. I. N. U. 
• Visit the 
Egyptian Flying 
Service 
CARONDALE AIRPORT, -
• FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 
• CHARTER SERVICE 
• PASSENGER RIDES 
* Flying Club Organized To Fly At R ..... eed Rat .. l 
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S.1. N. U~ SPORTS IN REVIEW 
W. A. A. NEWS MUSICANA key;", the Well, and YQl.I Belong To My H_rt runs a dose second MAROONS WIN FOOTBAlL OPENER WlTII 
6 TO 0 VItTORY OVER ARKANSAS STATE 
Introducing Your 
Backfield 
War Trialo • I 
Take Spotlight t (first with those who cling to the 
Rain or shine the WAA girls . By MARTIN m()re Mmanticai disks), Alse. in 
By Bob McDoweU The .i~pending trials of Nazi 'Play hockey. They began their. the lead i.'l I'll Slly That Di"+arn. 
. . . war Ctuntnals offer a. great op- first practice of the season Mon- AccordlTIg to latest reports on 
SCORE MIDWAY IN 
INITIAL PERIOD 
This, is the b:g:JIlnlng o~ a series pol'tunity for dramatic, mass re- day, September 24, in the Wom- the U. S. Navy point system, Sam i F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
--------- of articles deSIgned tlJ mtroduce education of the Gel'm~ms, accord- en's Gym, BmCe the field was too Donahue and his f:lIhed 1l<wJlIE 
ized 150 yards mainly for holding some of the .new men who make ing t() Dr. E. L. Talbert, associate muddy. The girls were divided into d 
and baekfield in motion. up the. ~ackfie)d of S(lUthern's professor of sociology at the Uni- beginning and advanced groups, ban. smen will soon be civilians 
SoutheI"ll Normal University Coach Martin said it was diffi- 1945 gndlron C(l.ntenders. These versity of Cicninnati, authoritf on with Dr, Dorothy Davies instruct- again. Sam hopes to keep the old 
cult to pick any member of the men, all of whom are freshmefl, social psychology. jng the advanced group and De- gnng- together for future musical 
football team opened its season team as II. standout in the first en- are the ones you will see ill action "Germans accustomed to the lores Suva coaching the' newcom- jobs. 
witlt a 6-0 victory ov~r Arkansas counter, but said teamwork and on ,september 29, when Southe:n mob-like shows which Hitler pre- ers in hockey techniques. 
A. and M. College eleven Satur- fine defensive pJa.y kept the Ax- plays host to ArklLnsas ~tate In pared MOUld be treated to some- There were approximately twen- Hoagy Carmi~hail, who was re-
day afternoon on the losers field, kansa.s team from threatening the a return eng:ement to maugur- thing more impressive," Dr. Tal· ty-nine girls present for this first centl)' seen in "To Have and Have 
. me in the Maroon's gpa.lline. . . ate the 1$45 orne .season . bert said. "Why not precede the h()ckey sessian. All girls who wish Not", is now appearing in a pew 
, .~he wm,ners score ea a.:rd ass This week Coach Martm WIll The. man we mtl"oduee th~g trials with 8 stately procession of to play are urged to attend prac~ production, "Canyon Passage." He 
Initial pened on aml~a~ A~na' concente on defe~se. Last Satur- week IS P.aul W. Moss. Paul IS allied troops in fuIl regalia under tie-e on Monday, October 1, regard- plays a prominent role in this new 
from J~~ Cunll.g 'P' 'day Southern failed to prodUce from Chnstopher, Ill., and was many flags, reviewed by commllnd- less of their ability to plaY. The pic and writes incidental songs and 
halfb.llck, to C,llrl Birkner. ~nCk- a strc:mg offensiV'e mMhine. Martin gra.duated from the Christopher ing officers? Give them a visible assumption being that they will ads as music supervisor. 
neYVllle, ,end mto th~ end one. said the kickLng- department win Community High School in ·May. lessWi OD international power." learn if they attend the hockey ~tc~thr:r:t= ~~e~r:c;~~. the place- alS;o:::~Vne v.~i~e:;;~~. play Arkan. ~!::;e s:~i:eel~_;~a~~ol~ s;~:s~~ Full. advan~e of the German meeting. The old policy of much comedy 
on the Frank Sinatra Old Gold The Maroons kicked off to Ar- sas State October 6 at Carbondale. man, as he lettered in football ::a~;~,ty ~;:,~~~:;;sPO~~:=a~:~~~ STUD-E-N-T-C-O-U-N-C-I-L-
~~~~::sa;edc;~~r ~ef~~/o~ntth:~ ~~e\~::'o~a:k;:~l~~~e:gyea~~; ~ou~d. ~e ~ken!n the conduct of MINUTES FOR ~:~e:~~a~~s~: :t~:~~ to place 
own 35 yard line. Beginning a SPORTS SPOT high school career. Paul, whQ :, rm s, e ~al , MAY 29. 1945 
steady mar~h footuring line bucks II weighs 1l'iO pounds, worked at .~he thea.tncal st~nt5 of Mus-
through right and left tackle, the . quarterback and left half on the sohni. and ~Itler can.t be compa.r- Dean Woody met with the Stu. A benefit COJIcert, made up I)i 
Maroons drove to the Arkansas 15 By Ted Flelds high school team and ,.;a.<; elect- ed WIth thiS dramatIC scene In dent Council to discuss the Senior talented and well·known vocalists. 
yard line, to set up for the scor- Aft th defeat of Arkamas ed co-captain of the 19-14 C.C.H.S. propaganda. value, .and We have to Cluss Tea. She gave a history of bandsmen, and Instrumentalists, 
ing play. Cunningham then pa.ss~d last wC:ek, ~t appears that Coach ele ..... en. :~;h ~reOP~!;;~~s I,~ hOeurad~:~mgS the Tea and also statistiCS on the was given at the Hollywaod Bov:1 
to Birkner far a touchdown. ,BIll "Ahe" Martin's theory of II Pllul is not a total stranger on . ' . . dwindling number of people at. on Sept. 2? The funds from t.lus 
Eaton's ~lacekick attempt for the "greased-lightning" backfield has the campus as he hllS already let- The .tnols can_ be an Imp~rtant tending these teas in ord-er to in. con~ert Will .be used to. provIde I 
e.'Ctm pomt was blocked. been proven worthy. With a ieath- tered on SO\Ithern'" track team factor In ~he ma.~s. re-educatlOn of form the CounCil with whllt they m~s~c of all kinds at hosp~tals con· I 
Neither side threatened during erweight group of men behind the thiB year. He is shooting for the Ge~many,lf N~z.1 Ide~logy as well were faced. However, after some tammg World W~r II wounded 
the remaining ?art o~ the first line. Southern has proved that left half slot this season. having' <15. Its chIef vllhans I~ dearly on d~scussion, the Council d~cided to I V'etera?s. T~e MUSIC for Wounded 
half as the affair contmued to be spfled and brains can win ball already worked a complete two trial, Dr. Talbert believes. gIve the Tell. for the Semors, and campaign IS MJonsored by ~e 
a see·saw affair of punts, games. It seems Quite possible that {Juarters in the Maroon-Aggie tilt "This public super.tri~l should tht; following committees were ap'l AFM, ~d more concerts are In 
In the third period the'encoun· as our boys get into shapa they last Saturday, Sept. 22. Although be a s7mbol ~f the society that pomted: the makm~. 
ter continued to be a punt ex· ean. with a speedy backfield, put he has never operated from a "T" the .Un~~ed Nat~ons proposes to es- Music-Florine Schlueter and I ~ 1 * 
change affair, each side hoping Southern in the headlines. formati()ll, he said that it was not tabllSh, he Said. James Pleasant. Campus .Platter Ch.atter 
Wate,.' 5 Fine---
For DUCKS 
but not for 
fine fabrics! 
Wartime fabrlC~ contalll ~j'n­
:hetic matrnal.'l that ("annot 
be trusted to sonp and watr!1" 
cleaning. They may easily 
shrink or fade. Let U~ care 
for your fine j!."arments with 
expert dry cleanmg! 
Ple.a.e J~nd ... hanger witb 
with y~lIr garment. 
for a break which might put them too djfficult to master after prac- "The summing-up by the judg- Refreshmen.t-Catherine Butts How Deep 11 Tho Ocean, a come 
in :O:;a!°~~~~~er came to life Bec~u~e of the soft c?ndition .of tiC~~lUl is aiming toward a Pre- ~es~:~~'!n~~~~~nd afi~::a!~~~ ~~ an~~:~~~r;ra~:angement-Diek ~c~o~n~ I~i:!a~~r~~~~~:;~n;:,s t: Model 
in the finai period, blocking Cun· fu;ie';I:~::\::n f~:p~h1:o:artoJn~ de~tal ~ou~e h~re at ~, I. N, U., ~e ~nited Nations' charter, in the Avis, Leroy Scott, nnd Harry Fir- little late in the $eason, ),me II 
ningham's punt on the 40 IUld ad- minimum. v:hde hiS :r.runor ~s PhYSical Educa- slm~ e lan~uage of a Jeffel"1)on or tie. . IWatin' Out ,~l Over is becoming 
;::c;!c~~!~~~e~~ fo~;h::~ ::~~ ~:o~~~oP~:!e~O u~~era~:. a 7;~c~~~'es the trials will not be ce;tB:~~::;g8e:~e~~~~~:~ ~~: :~e c~~!g~::J:~~.I~~::~eDci;: 
punted out of danger, Emph<t-Sis he$ been on brain bel~ befor~ the NaV'al Resel"'Ye, .of allow~d ~~ "bog do:m" in le?ru llam represent the Council in the en.d", couples tUlle with lyrics and CIO.anOrs 
Southern's five man unortho- work this year at Southe-rn, in- WhiM ~e IS n member, <!ails him teefim~ah.hes. Even In sentenCll!g capacity of servers, comes out a hit among pop tunes. ,",U \., 
dox: defense kept the "Aggies", stead of the common theory of f~r actlv~ duty. ~he~ as]ked what the erlml~alB' D.r. Talbert would Norma Martin aDd Harry Pirtle rhe tune whieh gathers more niek- !l PHONE 79 
~ho had b~:n d:~ing agaibn~±1 ~ ~:~~:~tea~o:~e:ra;::rti; :~ ~;s a~:;:;:.s~~~~tb~~." prompt- ~~~::n: th~a~!~e p~::~: ;[ H~~ ;~:re :~~honf!:t~:~:e ;~~Oll~}:~ I ;'~~'~m~:'~to~'~~~~':'~~~OiJj~:~h'-~' at~'h~:~a~~",~;.~~ ~~~~~~~1i~~ 
:.uu;;:t ~~: enc::~~~r. ;r~- Lingle have bC(!n placing n lot :0. "Show that: this 111gh sc~ool ler's book,. "Mein :S:1lIn~1" a.nd the The Student CO\lUcil subscribes to 
w thr of 8t!'e8!l on quick thinking and pnncipal'B son 1S more thllD Just llltters faIlure to fulfIll them. several regula.r ~ines in 
:em ~n :; ~::::et':t~~g pa::: theory. :m atill.ete, we have found th~t he "Let ~e ~a.inful idea s~k. int(l ~eele:r Library and the Maga-
while PSto~ar i~teree;ted two. The __ IS a me~ber of the ,National Gernums nunds .that N~I Ideal· ZIO~ C~mmittee is to check on the 
1 al h Id 5 d' ht HWior SOCIety and that hIS grades ogy, a.s well as Its arnues, sur- eXpiratIOn (If these !;Ubscriptions a~::ta;;, :nd ~d :~nba~~ld A~~r~7r BFe:::~~, e~-p!~:e o~~~ ~:r~l:\~~u~:~;e:;: ;~;~h:n~:~ ~;d;:~:e~ ut:;(:d~nited NatioD5," :~d~~J;f~e~:w;~uncil which votes 
~~s,. o~: : me~~er o~:::: MII~~ at SINU, after two years absence. pa Delta Alpha Fraternity. (A,C.P. Reelasel -each year the . Council appoints 
ISSIPPI a e gn Iron e Beatty, former lettennan in track, Paul is the first member of his two members to sit in Wi the Coun-
~:r :!.:~th:~1 ~~t: m~:!e~! has ~eported for football practice, f~mily to attend Sout.hern. sin~e K.D.A. RIBBON PLEDGE cil ~f Administration meetin~ 
'ears a 0 before oin into the Md IS out fo. left end. hIS younger bro~el" IS stll.l In lat--CHI DELTS 2nd Dons Crader and Jwnes McGee 
WELCOME TO SNACK AND' 
DANCE AT 
(ilrf¢r's (afe 
!nned forces. The
g l'r1.a~oon'!; de. grammar schoo~. ~IS father IS. the are to serve for th-e first summel", 
fense, howeV'er, bottled up both With an t1veragt: weight of 149 well known p,rmcl~t11 of Chn>io. (continued from page 1) . tenn; and James Mc~ and Le At the Campus Gate 
men throughout the game. pounds in the backfield and 114 pher CommunIty High SchOol, Mr, Eug-ene Carr Walter Mifflin Rus. roy Scott for the second summeTI;~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Pena.1ties were also in favor of for the Ime, Southern beat a Chester Moss. When Ptlul was ask· sell Meredith, Robert Goddard, term.. . 
Arkansas a.'> Southern was penal- team who ol.lt weighed her 15 ed what he thought o,f the 11145 Robert Yates. Th~ meetIng was adJ&uhi-ed. 
========= pounds pet man to start the seas- !;iaroo,n eleven, h~ replled that the The Fraternity was active in Patricia ~hultz> Sec·y. 
mrnm~hi on with a "bang." o~~::: ~~~eu~~e I~m!;~:e a~:r~;; ca~p.u.s affairs u~til th~ war, when 
.. the next two weeks." When asked actIVIties were dIscontinued. Fac· CAMPUS BULLETINS 
ka~::chw~a;~~ :;h:v:~u~a~i~~; what he' thought of Southern, his ~~~e~p~~.s~:u~:r :e~::;; ~~~~ LOST-B!'Ow~fold. ~nder 
thia c<)ming week when the)' play reply was, "It's _~ goad school." V. Wakeland, and Dr, Wimam may keep it and the money. 
0.0 Southern's gridiron, and that Neal Phelps. Dr. M, S. Harvey of Please return papers to Charlott 
1:;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;.1 it will be a nip and tuck affair. ~~;"'e~t~: ::~~:;~s~n;h~r~d~!:~ Wa~goner at Anthony Hall. I 
RODGERS 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
"Old Shoes Like New" 
AT 
UNIVERSITY SHOE SHOP 
Cant. Sat. ILnd Sunday from 
2:15 p. m. Side Entrance, Rear of Cart.ers 
Sun. & Mon .• Sept. 30 .. 0ct. 1 
Jean Arthur ;tnd 
!.tee Bowman 
V · f . to th., newly organized group wlth Any student who has moved, I iI r S I V In the P. E. Department. Ellt Dr. William Neal Phelps and Wil- registered late, or has a new phone ~ Fr:eburg rcports that softbn.ll, IS I limn Pitkin of the faculty as ad- number should turn these changes, bemg taugh.t for all s~dents. m· "isers. into the Registrar's Office not lat-.~====:;::========:;:====~ t~r('-s:ted, \\,Ith, stress Of .b!l~tmg',! Lt. Walter M. McDonald, one of er than today 1 
THE A T R E fleldlllg" and I ~trategy,. ~mclples. the charter members, recl.ntly dis- The SPHINX. student dir€'('tory,' 
in 
IMPATIENT 
YEARS 
~ews and Film Vodvil 
Tllea. & Wed., Oct. 2-3 
Jean Gabin and 
AJ.l;;'.n JosIYIl: 
TFtE IMPOSTER 
Unusual Occupations 
Thun. & Fri .• Oct. 4·5 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Billy Gilbert and 
Shemp Howard 
i, 
CRAZY KNIGHTS 
.nd 
Phil Bakel' and 
Marjolie Massow 
;, 
Tal<e It Or Leave It 
Saturday, Oct. ~ 
Johnny Mack Brown and .. 
Raymond Hation 
i, 
GHOST GUNS 
. cartoon and Seria.l 
Adm. lZc·25e at all times tax 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS T~ut"h footb~ I, also u';lllg-oJ"fered I charg-~d [rom the AIr Corps nf. ; needs this mformatlOn before It 
~ls~"i~~:~~vll;Jn;m:ohl~~lzSeo;:enrn:~:J tel" a long period. of service ~ver-' call go to, Pl"~ss.., .! 
Con·t. D:>.ily from 2:30 p. m. . sell;, and who will re.enter the I All bo)s Interested In VarsIty I 
S'lln. & M&n., Sept. 30-0ct. I b:xl~g n;e ~lso ::n'al:able, although UniverSIty ne:'l:t term met with Baskethall should report to Rich-I 
Spencer Tracy and 
Katharine Hepburn 
WITHOUT LOVE 
t ey re un amenta COUI·se,. the j:roup OJ!. Tuesday' evening, to ard ~arnlon each afternoon for 
1 11~ •••••••• I,lcomplete plans for reoqranization, practIce. election oC ofiiceTs, <lnd plan [OF ------the opening of the farternity house'~ Shopper: Say, there., you're giV'-for the winter term. Those pTe~- ing me a piece of bone r 
ent on TUesday evening lVere; Butcher: On the contrary, Miss 
Curtis Engelbright, president; you're paying for it!-Ex. 
BAR-BE-QUES * HAMBURGERS 
* SOFT DRINKS * 
AT. ( 
Dixie Bar-Be-Que 
L. A. KARCHER & SON 
News and Cartoon 
Tues, & Wed" O.:t. 2-3 
Royce Jr, 
Berets 
Go Back 
~:!::t Pl~:S~~~,r~ec:~~r::;::::;r~ i!,:""""""'''''',,,",'''''UlXB:e:IlXHl''li '-_______ ...;.;Ph;;o;;;,,;.;5;,;';,;7X=-______ --' 
Maria Montez and 
John Hall 
SUDAN 
Come(ly 
Thu.r. & Fri., Oct, 4-5 
Fred MacMurray 
and Lynn Bari 
CAPTAIN EDDIE 
News 
SaturMY, Oct. 6 
The Andrew Sisters and 
Noah Beery, Jr. 
to the 
Oampus 
The "Gay Girl'" felt beret 
with a nail h~ad fob, . , red, 
black, brown, olive green, 
turf, gold or gtay. 
$2.98 
Smith, treasurer; Frank Brashier, 
Sgt. at Anll.'3; Harold Barnard, 
pledgemaster; and Paul Sims, 
chaplain .. 
BUZBEE ANNOUNCING, . , THE NEW 
p,~,;~;~;~ :;':I~~:' ~~~~i~;I~~~ i
l 
B' & RCA B CO. i hId next Mo.nday evening at se\" 
I en o'clock, at which titTle plan~ 
I 
w;Ji b. ,nn,"""d fo, th, f'" out· FLORIST 
in~ at Gillnt City, and a pledge I 
alld active breakfast at the Rob· 
erts Hotel. Plans are under way ~==~=====~ for the erection of a permanCJ1t 1-
~:~er:it~e::i~~es b~:ul::S w~tu:~ Sound Equipment ! 
held during Homecoming Week, 
::~i~:I~hOh:~I~r!~gba:o;~r ~o!~ R E N TED 
corning activities. Walter H. Mc· 
Donald was unanimously elected as FOR DANCES AND ALL 
SOCIAL OCCASIONS 
S09 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE 
Phone 1150 -
24-HOUR SERVICE, 
NOW QPEN 
SPE.ClAL RATES ON OUT.OF-TOWN TRIPS 
I 
Honorary President of the Fra-
I:JER LUCKY ~ernity at Tuesday nght's meet- YOUR PATRONAGE APpRECIATED 
NIGHT mg. 
included ~ Cartoon & Comedy JOIIN'SON'S I ~ ~'MY .doctor liaylil that eating ~ :; 0 UNO S E R V ICE '-BURLEY" GRIMES 
~~: B:;: !o;l"::ro~pen 6,45. t Adm .. 12!;~36c at all tim~. on!?;s lSb t~eh lIel!ret of healt;h." to Tel. In7K or 664 I-RED" WILl.~ f**%*t*W**************"tl ___ ..;;~;;;"";.I;;;D;.d;.' __ ...Ji •••••••••• keep ~:'a 8~ere~;.~~~u gOing IL-----------.!Il'-___________ ...;_;.;.. ____ .: 
Logue INSURED CA'BS QUICK, DEPEN~AaLE SERVICE 
